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I am pleased to share the October issue of the USF World Newsletter with you
on the heels of an exciting announcement from U.S. News and World Report.
For the fifth consecutive year, USF has placed among the top 50 public
universities in America. Notably, this year USF reached its highest-ever
overall position at No. 89 among all universities public or private. USF is No.
45 among public universities.

Our main story features a journey to Montreal, where USF World joined aUSF World joined a
delegation led by the Canada-Florida Chamber of Commercedelegation led by the Canada-Florida Chamber of Commerce for a trade and
cultural mission. As a delightful surprise, we got to meet the first student from
Concordia University to travel to USF as an exchange student 20 years ago!

Don’t miss our heartwarming story about a dream come true for two international students from
India. Additionally, we showcase remarkable collaborations between USF faculty in Asia and share inspiring
student projects in the Americas.

I’m also excited to congratulate Amanda Maurer, education abroad director for being honored as the Person of
the Year by the Tampa Bay Organization of Women in International Trade. She will be celebrated at their annualannual
luncheon on Oct. 26luncheon on Oct. 26 for bringing the world to USF students and enriching their lives for almost 15 years! Don’t
miss your opportunity to explore the world through the lens of a Bull through student testimonials in the study
abroad article.
 
On behalf of my colleagues at USF World, we look forward to welcoming you to our programs and events
throughout the year. Stay connected with USF World and we will take you on a global journey every month,
sharing our programs, events, international alumni profiles and updates from over 45 faculty-led study abroad
programs! Be sure to check out our Global NetworksGlobal Networks and become involved with USF’s activities. No matter
where you are, we are global!
 
Sincerely,
Dr. Kiki Caruson
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USF World supports Canada-Florida Chamber of Commerce trade mission toUSF World supports Canada-Florida Chamber of Commerce trade mission to
MontrealMontreal

USF World recently traveled with a delegation from the Canada-Florida Chamber of Commerce

to Montreal for a trade and cultural mission that included representation from the business and

diplomatic communities, economic development agencies, and universities.

ReadRead
MoreMore

 

USF Judy Genshaft Honors CollegeUSF Judy Genshaft Honors College

makes dream come true for cousinsmakes dream come true for cousins

Lavanya and DevanshiLavanya and Devanshi

ReadRead
MoreMore

Argentinian professor Dr. AdrianaArgentinian professor Dr. Adriana

Novoa explores masculinity in 19th-Novoa explores masculinity in 19th-

century Argentinacentury Argentina

ReadRead
MoreMore
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Students studying abroad explore theStudents studying abroad explore the

world through the lens of being USFworld through the lens of being USF

BullsBulls

ReadRead
MoreMore

My experience representing USF at theMy experience representing USF at the

World Bank Youth Summit, by SeanWorld Bank Youth Summit, by Sean

SchraderSchrader

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Health international collaborationsUSF Health international collaborations

continue with visits to Japan, Southcontinue with visits to Japan, South

KoreaKorea

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF chapter of Engineers WithoutUSF chapter of Engineers Without

Borders provides assistance in BoliviaBorders provides assistance in Bolivia

and the Dominican Republicand the Dominican Republic

ReadRead
MoreMore
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Fulbright BreakfastFulbright Breakfast
Celebration - Judy GenshaftCelebration - Judy Genshaft
Honors CollegeHonors College
Oct. 18Oct. 18

International Education MonthInternational Education Month
November 2023November 2023

THERETHERE

USF Network FranceUSF Network France
Oct. 5-7Oct. 5-7

USF Network IndiaUSF Network India
Oct. 25-28Oct. 25-28

EVERYWHEREEVERYWHERE

Stay tuned for new USFStay tuned for new USF
network launches.network launches.

For more information regarding events, contact us at USFWorldEvents@usf.eduUSFWorldEvents@usf.edu.
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